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Mentions
Dubois Courier-Express: Abandoned mine reclamation project planned in Sykesville
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/abandoned-mine-reclamation-project-planned-insykesville/article_25efecd6-0c5f-556c-af4a-c6e50e9714c7.html
Air
Centre Daily Times: Clean air no accident (Editorials from around PA)
http://www.centredaily.com/news/state/pennsylvania/article147017349.html
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland activists decry drilling pollution at Wolf's Pittsburgh office
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12232218-74/westmoreland-activists-decry-drilling-pollution-atwolfs-pittsburgh-office
Post-Gazette LTE: Idling diesel locomotives create pollution near my home
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/04/27/Idling-diesel-locomotives-create-pollutionnear-my-home/stories/201704260037
Observer-Reporter: Protesters descend on Wolf’s Pittsburgh office to clear the air on methane
http://www.observerreporter.com/20170426/protesters_descend_on_wolfx2019s_pittsburgh_office_to_clear_the_air_on_
methane
Climate Change
The Allegheny Front: The Climate of Mann
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-climate-of-mann/
Conservation & Recreation
Southern Chester County Weeklies: Conservancy close to saving land in Chadds Ford area off Route 202
http://www.southernchestercountyweeklies.com/general-news/20170423/conservancy-close-tosaving-land-in-chadds-ford-area-off-route-202?source=most_viewed
Lock Haven Express: It’s not just any day, it’s Earth Day (Letter to the Editor)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2017/04/its-not-just-any-day-its-earth-day/
Lock Haven Express: What a day! (Letter to the Editor)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2017/04/what-a-day/
Tribune-Review: Bike trails abound throughout Western Pa.
http://triblive.com/lifestyles/health/12110991-74/bike-trails-abound-throughout-western-pa
Valley News Dispatch: Great-horned owl youngster thrives in Harrison Hills Park

http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12227030-74/great-horned-owl-youngster-thrives-inharrison-hills-park
Tribune-Review: Spot birds of prey from your bike
http://triblive.com/lifestyles/health/12211346-74/spot-birds-of-prey-from-your-bike
Energy
Sayre Morning-Time: A tale of two solar farms: Both projects greenlighted for Tioga County
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_b28570bd-60ac-5368-8855-290c695fefda.html
Lock Haven Express: Energy infrastructure is key (Letter to the Editor)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2017/04/energy-infrastructure-is-key/
Centre Daily Times: Maryland could host the nation’s largest offshore wind farm
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article146915794.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Sunbury replacing street lights with LEDs to save money, deter crime
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/northumberland_county/sunbury-replacing-street-lights-with-leds-tosave-money-deter/article_fff66710-000d-5e95-9fb6-496843abdd4c.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Elk Lake energy manager reports on savings
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-0427/Local_News/Elk_Lake_Energy_Manager_Reports.html
Tribune-Review: FirstEnergy pushes for rate hike to help Ohio nuclear plants
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/12236364-74/firstenergy-pushes-for-rate-hike-to-help-ohionuclear-plants
Post-Gazette: Grid operator urges cooperation if states want to preserve nuclear plants
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/04/27/Nuclear-plantsPJM-Pennsylvania-policy-reliability-bail-out/stories/201704270055
Post-Gazette: FirstEnergy must pay rail firms for breaking coal contract
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/04/26/FirstEnergy-arbitrationrail-contract-dispute-CSX-BSNF-coal/stories/201704260158
Beaver County Times: Former nuke plant employee, Three Mile Island responder awarded degree
http://www.timesonline.com/news/energy/former-nuke-plant-employee-three-mile-island-responderawarded-degree/article_a8243600-2a99-11e7-ad85-f3e1904d5e45.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
State Impact: Chesco residents urge officials to reject development plan for contaminated site
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/04/25/chesco-residents-urge-officials-to-rejectdevelopment-plan-for-contaminated-site/
Chester County Daily Local: Foes: Don’t develop Bishop Tube site

http://www.dailylocal.com/article/DL/20170421/NEWS/170429986
K&L Gates Hub blog: Pennsylvania Commonwealth Court Confirms “Continuous Trigger” for Latent
Environmental Property Damage Claims
http://www.klgateshub.com/details/?pub=Pennsylvania-Commonwealth-Court-Confirms-ContinuousTrigger-for-Latent-Environmental-Property-Damage-Claims-04-25-2017
Mining
Sunbury Daily Item: Trump agrees to support bailout of coal miners’ broke health care fund
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/trump-agrees-to-support-bailout-of-coal-miners-brokehealth/article_7edc8236-0113-5c1c-aae3-c55029900789.html
Post-Gazette: FirstEnergy must pay rail firms for breaking coal contract
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/04/26/FirstEnergy-arbitrationrail-contract-dispute-CSX-BSNF-coal/stories/201704260158
Leader Times: Suspects steal $80,000 in equipment from Rosebud Mining Co.
http://www.leadertimes.com/news/2017-0427/Front_Page/Suspects_steal_80000_in_equipment_from_Rosebud_Min.html
Oil and Gas
State Impact: New Jersey rejects PennEast application for water permit, gives company new deadline
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/04/26/new-jersey-rejects-penneast-application-forwater-permit-gives-company-new-deadline/
DuBois Courier-Express: Seneca appeals St. Marys zoning decision to a higher court
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/seneca-appeals-st-marys-zoning-decision-to-a-highercourt/article_3ca01114-96f8-5348-9b6f-24267c57fad9.html
NGI: Seneca Resources Fined by Pennsylvania DEP for Spills, Sediment Control Incidents
http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/110256-seneca-resources-fined-by-pennsylvania-dep-forspills-sediment-control-incidents
PennLive: DEP fines Pa. shale driller $375K; cites oil, brine spills and water use during drought watch
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/04/dep_fines_pa_shale_driller_375.html
Sunbury Daily Item: New Jersey regulators deem pipeline application incomplete
http://www.dailyitem.com/region/new-jersey-regulators-deem-pipeline-applicationincomplete/article_a0d3f6d5-a4b2-5bcd-8565-fcfd34e68b1f.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Team PA president talks natural gas development opportunities
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-0427/Local_News/Team_PA_President_Talks_Natural_Gas_Development_Op.html
The Courier Express: Seneca Resources fined $375,000 for violations in Elk, Forest, McKean counties

http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/seneca-resources-fined-for-violations-in-elk-forestmckean-counties/article_1e1e524d-0240-53de-ae38-81d11511dc2a.html
The Courier Express: Seneca appeals St. Marys zoning decision to a higher court
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/seneca-appeals-st-marys-zoning-decision-to-a-highercourt/article_3ca01114-96f8-5348-9b6f-24267c57fad9.html
Butler Eagle: Hot air about gas
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20170426/EDITORIAL02/704269935
Ridgway Record: Seneca fined $375,000 for violations
http://www.ridgwayrecord.com/content/seneca-fined-375000-violations
Times News: Compressed natural gas stations coming to Pa
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/apr/26/compressed-natural-gas-stations-coming-pa
Post-Gazette: EQT widens profit in first quarter
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/04/27/EQT-widens-profit-firstquarter-pittsburgh-natural-gas-energy/stories/201704270134
Pittsburgh Business Times: Energy fund invests $300M in privately owned natural gas driller
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/04/26/energy-fund-invests-300m-in-privatelyowned.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Geospatial finishes underground mapping project for pipelines
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/04/26/geospatial-finishes-underground-mappingproject.html
Waste
Clearfield Progress-News: commissioners oppose new landfill proposed in Boggs Twp.
http://www.theprogressnews.com/progress_news/commissioners-oppose-new-landfill-proposed-inboggs-twp/article_7844b83f-53dc-56b1-84dc-9c77de85abf9.html
Lock Haven Gazette: Farry, Hanna recycling proposal passes House
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/04/farry-hanna-recycling-proposal-passes-house/
Morning Call: DEP: benefits outweigh harms for Bethlehem landfill expansion
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/sauconvalley/mc-bethlehem-landfill-environmental-assessmentcompleted-20170424-story.html
Post-Gazette: DPW asks Pittsburgh's OK to expand 'smart' trash can program
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/04/26/DPW-asks-for-city-s-OK-to-expand-smart-trashcan-program/stories/201704260170
Water

Philadelphia Inquirer: With stream huggers to the rescue, Jenkintown Creek flowing toward healthy
future
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/Streamhuggers-save-Jenkintown-Creek-onesalamander-at-a-time.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Water boil advisory remains in effect
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/04/water-boil-advisory-remains-in-effect/
Erie Times News: Public invited to four Erie water quality presentations
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170425/public-invited-to-four-erie-water-quality-presentations
The Courier Express: Sykesville picks up state award
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/sykesville-picks-up-state-award/article_ffce8b80-49b550d5-9542-40c1246212ee.html
The Courier Express: District to close wells, use city water after lead issue
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/district-to-close-wells-use-city-water-after-leadissue/article_ffd5a418-2e9e-5b25-b05e-4ef3a14ba756.html
Meadville Tribune: LETTER: Fluoridation of water should be put to vote
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/opinion/letters_to_the_editor/letter-fluoridation-of-water-shouldbe-put-to-vote/article_6f3349d8-2906-11e7-9e88-e34238faf41a.html
Butler Eagle: Water bank supporters get donation
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20170425/NEWS01/704259911
Standard Speaker: DEP grants $3,000 to headwaters association
http://standardspeaker.com/news/dep-grants-3-000-to-headwaters-association-1.2185248
Citizens’ Voice: Pa. American Water plans work on tanks
http://citizensvoice.com/news/pa-american-water-plans-work-on-tanks-1.2185231
WPXI: Advisory team to oversee possible PWSA restructuring
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/advisory-team-to-oversee-possible-pwsarestructuring/516064212
Post-Gazette: Trump's plan to repeal environmental rules faces hurdles, symposium attendees told
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2017/04/27/Trump-plans-to-repeal-environmentalrules-face-hurdles-symposium-attendees-told/stories/201704270080
WESA: Butler District To Close Wells, Use City Water After Lead Issue
http://wesa.fm/post/butler-district-close-wells-use-city-water-after-lead-issue#stream/0
WESA: Pittsburgh Sewer Overflows Greater Than Previously Thought
http://wesa.fm/post/pittsburgh-sewer-overflows-greater-previously-thought#stream/0
New Pittsburgh Courier: Pittsburgh’s latest lead news: A new audit, a sign-up for free water filters and
Veolia’s move

https://newpittsburghcourieronline.com/2017/04/26/pittsburghs-latest-lead-news-a-new-audit-a-signup-for-free-water-filters-and-veolias-move/
Miscellaneous
Montgomery News: Horsham residents celebrate tricentennial with sustainability initiatives
http://www.montgomerynews.com/publicspirit/communities/horsham-residents-celebratetricentennial-with-sustainability-initiatives/article_f7bc9c5e-ef1a-5ed6-bb7b-edbff3d51d12.html
Philadelphia Newsworks: Fearing crackdown on labor, Chester mushroom growers urge hybrid status for
immigrant workers
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/homepage-feature/item/103145-fearing-crackdown-onworkers-chester-county-mushroom-growers-urge-hybrid-status-for-immigrantworkers?linktype=hp_impact
Milton Standard-Journal: Hands-on learning; Envirothon draws area students together
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_c0251716-2a84-11e7-b261-f3291a0a6796.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lycoming among counties benefiting from grants
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/04/lycoming-among-counties-benefiting-fromgrants/
Sunbury Daily Item: Pipeline grants to pay for pool upgrades, fire equipment
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/pipeline-grants-to-pay-for-pool-upgrades-fireequipment/article_09673d78-2aa3-11e7-9fc0-6f9c40ba3687.html
Centre Daily Times: PennDOT announces $50 million in Centre County infrastructure projects
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article146857624.html
Post-Gazette: Lead Safe Homes program open for business
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/04/26/Lead-Safe-Homes-paint-program-AlleghenyCounty-Pittsburgh-hazards-health/stories/201704260164
Post-Gazette: PennDOT, commuters deal with 'extraordinary' event on SB Route 28
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2017/04/25/Route-28-crash-oil-spill-PennDOTcommute-traffic-nightmare/stories/201704250160
Tribune-Review: Grant to help Allegheny County remove lead hazards for low-income families
http://triblive.com/news/adminpage/12235030-74/grant-to-help-allegheny-county-remove-leadhazards-for-low-income-families
Observer-Reporter: ‘Drug Take Back’ event planned at Greene County Courthouse
http://www.observerreporter.com/20170426/x2018drug_take_backx2019_event_planned_at_greene_county_courthouse
Post-Gazette: New city-county program targets lead paint
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/04/26/Lead-Safe-Homes-paint-program-AlleghenyCounty-Pittsburgh-hazards-health/stories/201704260164

